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Notice to Advertisers
After February 1, advertise-- r

menta and ' notices : In' these col-- !umng will be charged at the rate
of 25 cents per. line. jjq
Legialators, State Officials- -

Tonight,-forge- t your troubles,
worries, manipulations - mingle
with the plain people; enjoy real

j old-ti- me music; old-tim- e dances;
I
you will not be a stranger at Dad

I Watson's --real old-tim- e dance, at
Crystal Gardens tonight. Pass the

r word enjoy yourself tonight. J27

The Radium Revigerat
- Kills harmful bacteria in Ih

water. "For sale by J. L. Ellis, 81N. Winter. Phone 502-- J.

Burns1 Goes to Portland - '

W. E. (Dan) Burns was a busi
ness visitor in Portland, yester
day- - J . ;

liununnge ,naie. tooa;ea rwKj
Ana uanay. at zt f.r. High, Frl- -

oaj ana samraay, uaa. . izt
Morse new Aot Guilty

A jury in justice court here yes-
terday declared K. Morse of
Portland not guilty of a reckless
a riving cnarge against mm and I

ms aw Dau was reiunaea. juorseito Canada.
was arrested followinug an acci
dent between .his car and one driv -
en by W. J. Tim.

Thursday Dollar Day Special
At Margaret's Baby Shop, 250

N.. High. . W ? r ; j27

.Blantom Case Continued
The case , of , Raymond Blanton

of Brooks, "charged .with keeping
his minor child out of school, was
continued yesterday in justice
court here Hearing wm be
ruary 2.--

Feb-l- ot

Kerala . uscutrana, 3i.u.
Is now locatel In his office . In 1

the new First National bank bldg. I

Practlce limited .tn ,. Infanta onr wv .,mmm a

children. Ninth floor. Telephone I

324. . 130 I

Arrest Olympia Mar
Steven King, alias Homer Jack- -

eon, was arrested at 5:30 o'clock
Wednesday 'morning, by local po
nce allegedly, la possession of an
automobile, which.: Eugene police
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Cottage street He Is survived by
his father - and: mother. Mr. and
Mrs. . F. 0.; McCartr. a brother.
Delbert, and two sisters, Zelma
and Zernagyn. BodV is at Webb
funeral, parlors and announcement
ot funeral will be made later.

Standish
Mary A. Standish died at Seattle

January 24. at the age of 80 years.
survived by one daughter. Mrs.
Katherine Lyons ot Seattle, and
a son, Wm. J Lyons of Holly,. Or.
The body arrived in Salem yester-
day and the funeral will be held
today at 2 p. m. from the Webb
funeral - parlors. : Rev.- - Taylor of-
ficiating and burial will be made
In City' View -cemeteiy. - i -

FUNERALS
Mrs. Eva Orcntt HIaH t Ytr

home at Llvesley, station on . Mon-
day evening at the age of 22 years.
Funeral services will be held trv.
day, Jan. 27, at S:15 p. m.-fro- m

the Webb funeral" parlors. Rev.
De Yoe will conduct the Herv-lca-

and Interment will be in City View
cemetery. ,?'.!

K CONSIDERATE
thoughtfulness that dis-
creetly relieves the fam-
ily and friends' of. every
cafe and attention, in '.

reverence to the "dear
departed. : i!

Webb's Foneral Parfors
v - Telephone 120

-- TERWILLIGERS -

Perfect Funeral Service
: ; For Less

. Licensed Lady Mortician
770 Chemeketa Street
. Telephone 724

had reported stolen Tuesday after-lan- d tile let one or more of themcoon from hst city., 'The Eugene! work for you. .-
- 127

bu murines were nounea.

Complete Line Of-- i
Monarch --Electric"" Ranges' at

Hamilton's. a21tf
Missed "Stop Sign

Lester Dennlson, 351 North Cot
tage street, was cited to appear in
municipal court today on a charge
of passing up a 'stop"sign at the
entrance to a through street Wed

. ...nesday. .
- -

f Two Vull to Stopr Walter E. Hardy, who gave his
--a

N. M. The prohibition off ice here
today said permission to make
wine for sacramental purposes will
be denied the- - church. - which re
cently announced it had been giv
en land In the Sunshine valley for
a headquarters and winery.

Fisher and George Fight
- to Draw in Ten Rounds

SILVERTON. Jan. 2. (Spe-
cial.) Bud' Fisher and Dynamite
George fought ten rounds to
draw decision in the armory here
tonight. They utilized every min
ute of the time and the fighting
in some of the rounds Was terrific.
Both boys mixed willingly and the
decision was popular.

The main bout was preceded vby
several exceptionally fine Drellm- -
inarles. which the large crowd en
joyed. . Chuck Hermann added an
other f knockout to his ' string
bringing the total to four straight
by putting Kid Hoggeride down
for the count lp the third round.

Peck went down to defeat via
the knockout route at the Lands
of the wily Manning in the third
round after they : had mixed In
some hard and fast battling.

. Browning . knocked out Jack
Palmteer in the third round and
Piny Hays and Bud Harlod fought
io a araw in tne other nrelimin
aries. i

--t --L .
FRUiT EXCHANGE FORMED

TAKIMA. Wash. Jan. 2ii At-- 1 -- organization df an all- -
northwest fruit exchange, with ex
isting cooperatives and others to
he formed, was launched in tne
closing session of the state fruit
economic conference held under
Jhe ausDices of the Washington
State college In Yakima late to
day. Five hundred growers at
tended. ; . .. '

The general plan of the Pacific
northwest fruit growers' commis-
sion of 1924 was approved and a
committee consisting of H. C
Bohlke. Grand view: E. H. Zick
ler, Buena. Wash.: William Me--
Gonagle, Selah, Wash., and E. W.
Simonson. M. Rumohr and S. W.
Ludwig, Wenatchee. Wash., was
appointed and authorized to take
the necessary steps to perfect the
organization.. These six members
are to choose a grower . of the
Hood River. Ore., district to serve
with them.

II 1 LESLIE

SGHOO L RESUMED

. Construction work on the Leslie
Junior high school building was
resumed Wednesday, after being
delayed, for, several days on ac
count of bad weather. Concrete
cannot be poured ontll --Monday at
least, it was reported to the board
of education Wednesday night by
Lyle Bartholomew of the firm, of
James & .Bartholomew, architects
ttlharge.

. No indication of the rumored
difficulty between the board, and
the architects was apparent In the
discussion of construction prog-
ress.

Bartholomew displayed a large
relief map of the school property
with a replica of the new building.
This map showed the proposed
athletic field behind the building.
Finances for improving this field
are not now provided. Il Is situat-
ed- in a natural depression, so
that little excavation will be nec
essary to complete it. At one side
and end. Is a raise which accom-
odates itself to the purpose of pro
viding seats.

Bartholomew is spending sever
al days each week In Salem, In
specting the work.

OBITUARY

. McCarty
Wayne O. McCarty, 21, died on

Jan. 26 at his home, 212 South

FOB OTFORMATID2C --

ABOUT RAILROAD TBIPI
: Phone 727 l

OREGON a ELECTRIC

Never Cold in this House
Fully. Plastered," Rooms

South Liberty Street
Corner Lot . $3000.00
TJLRICH ROBERTS

PHONE 1354

Snecial
Charter Oak Grey Enamel

RANGE

Regularly priced at 1135.00.
-

. Offered at a very special .
price of only S

$100.00
; SQUARE DEAL,

'.' HARDWARE .
'

S20 NORTH Commercial Btreet

Yick So Herb Co. :
" std. 18 Tears la Salem ''

; . J. H. LEOXG, Mgr.
If other treatments have failedtry our Chinese remedies for
asthma, bronchitis, croup andcough.We hate given relief tomany suffering - with throat
trouble. .v Never neglect a cold.
We also treat all disorders of
men. women and children.:

Consultation Free ' '

Call or trrfljs 420-42- 3 State Bt
Ztlcut, Oregon, TL e, :

suth rxooB
Oa. B. Vaars, IL 2v PkytleUa ft Bnrz'nr
Salte SOS. Sal. 615. Bei. 77.

gJBVBJITH XXOOB

.EIGHTH FL00S
I, H. Bandar, U. D, PhyslcUa Sarsor
8ulta 810 . Tai. Baa. 34t

Dr. H. B. Scofleld.
L CMropractor, Hearoealameter fiarrtea

KXSTH TXO0

TESTH PXOOX -

Caalaar La Oaarra, D. 17. S.
Ganaral Xantlatry.

E. 1C GHUla. D. D. cV, Orth(x!nt!
Tel. 181. Salt 1002-100- 3

Singers Will Entertain
t at Baptist Church Tonight

'Frank and Jamea McCravy, noted;
singers for the phonograph record i

Ing studios, will entertain at the'
Baptist revival tonight. It is true'
that James is not In this part of
the country. Jjut Frank will sing,
and some of the records that the
two. have .made will be played.
Evangelist "Big Jim" Kramer has
designated this as family night.

Wednesday evening the church
was well filled as usual. Rev.
Kramer's subject was "Some Nuts
for Infidels to Crack," and he re-
futed : the i standard arguments of
skeptics. He had issued an Invi-
tation for doubters to come and
ask questions, but none appeared.

Gold Beach. Curry county
cruise ; and appraise tlmberlands
for tax purposes-- .

CHIROPRACTIC
FOR

; BABIES
- Regardless of trre age
of the child, the Neuro-calomet- er

will measure
the exact pressure on

. . the nerye which is
causing the trouble. .

For Appointment Call
2194 or 2187--J

OIL SCdFIELD
Straight- - Palmer Chiropractor

. Nenrocalomcter Service

806 First National Bank
' "Buildins

J

Distance Hauling

DRASTIC RESOLUTIOiJ

Passage Will Eliminate Two
Score Extra Clerks and

" Stenographers .

: Led by Speaker John Carklu,
the, house passed house resolution
14 In the Wednesday session, cal-
ling for a reduction of the super-
fluous clerks and stenographers
who far outnumbered the legisla
tors themselves. ; .

-
.

?The resolution covers two
clauses, the transfer of the duty
ef mailing. bills to the office of
the secretary, of state, where it Is
thought the job can be : handled
with greater efficiency, and the
dismissal of all unnecessarv heln
In 'the various house and senate
committees with direct attention

I paid to the committees on engros
r8ed and enrolled bills.

Action at this time is due to
the apparent Ignoring of Speaker
Carkin's plea of a decrease in
clerical help, whfch was made' the
first week of the session. Accord- -
ing to the plan, if the resolution
Is put Into effect, elimination pro- -
ceedings will commence the first
of next week, taking in considera-
tion the necessity of. the help an-- i
their Malue. as ''shown in the past
few weeks. Members ef the seh- -
te expect to act on the bill today.

wmcn --win aeciae ine iaxe or ap- -

proximately 35 or 40 extra help
ers.
r--

EDITORIALS
OF THE PEOPLE

All eorrctpondene for thii deparV
meat must .b ilraed by th writer,
mutt be writtear oa one aid ( the
paper only, and should not be longer
thaa 150 words.

"""WsaaaaaBBiarfaeisiaaaaeB
Oregon Senate Observations

By LANE MORLEY
'A finer and more fit body of

men have never sat in the senate
of the state of Oregon." This re-
mark has been. heard again and
again by visitors, lobbyist and the
members themselves. It really Is
a fine, dignified, intelligent look
ing bunch of men; any state in the
Union could well ije proud of
them.

The senators, including the
clerks and secretaries, seem to be
just like one big family.; every
body having a good time,- every-
body friendly, each one trying to
do hisf or her part as best he can
It seems to be easy to get acqualn
ted, no .friction, no one complain
ing everybody working with a few
exceptions. '.The senators say. Its
strange what a. good time every
one has in Salem during the legis
lature

It is a ereat sacrifice on the
pari of a t 8enator3 to
fnma tn. c.i.m r.
law " making, but after working
and fighting together, arguing
and debating the affairs of state,
friendships are formed that are
never to be broken, making the
sacrifice as far as money is con
cerned

I have also observed that, con
trary to what the very large per
cent of . the people believe, the
thirty senators as a whole repre
sent a hard working body of able
and conscientious men. ; Their
days 'work will no doubt make an
average of at least fifteen hours
per day, a great many will work
until the midnight hours

The real Job and the hard work
Is no doubt done when the rest
of us are snugged away cozily in
our beds at home. The committee
meetings, the drawing of bills, the
investigations, the eternal mass of
figures and statistics that are nec
essary in drafting some of these
bills,' are enough to rack the brain
of Caesar. At any rate just at the
time the people are criticizing the
legislators f6r not doing anything,
that is the time they are doing
the best and the . hardest work.
Now the' time when- - the general
public- - thinks the work begins.
namely. the; arguing and debating.
that without a doubt is the easiest
time 3 of all and enjoyed to the
fullest extent by most of those
narllcinatine. It Is easy compared
to the first part 5 of tee session
when, It seems as If nothing at all
was being accomplished. -

"WINERx PERMIT DEXD3D
i ALBUQUERQUE. N. M-- .' Jan.

26. (AP) Bishop- - Frank IX.

Rice of the Liberal church of Den

! XCm Arm Knw "Kfaklnff 100
i H-sl- th Bread

BAKE-RIT- E BAKERY;
m . 843 State
The Home of Good Pastry

ROLLER . SKAXLNQ
Tuesday, Friday, Satarday

fFrom 7:30 to 10:30r P. M.
t ii.nnRAKti.Avn vtrvir

; Indies Admitted Free
' r Gentlemen lOe --

SKATING S3c

r9 t ill

i .;eHOICEofTraubGeneine
.

rnent and wedding rings is a t

tribute to the juagment and ".
. good taste of the wearer.

y - Cim aa Lexty.

w IJ 11 I

Ud.mw. .vmd.
;

, SAYS: .
;

't '
We have a 1026 Ford Road-
ster with Ruckstell axle,
good rubber, lots of ' extras
and a fine running . car for.
9333.00. . ; ... ,

WW,
kimmmu
The House That Service Built

then to consider' testimofiv thns
far presented, and he added he
had subpoenaed all his ' witnesses
for that day, expecting that Mr.
Epstein would take longer to pre
sent his young- - client's case.

LINCOLN SCHOOL FIRE
TRAP SAYS MARSHAL
(Continued from pf 1.) '

eating the third floor of the Lin
coln building, would be put in ef- -

feet. was passed by the board.
Under present conditions, the dis
trict is unable to move any nunils
from the Lincoln school, it was!
agreed. ' I

me noara purchased fire ex
tinguishers to be placed In the
boiler rooms of four school build-
ings. It also voted to pay for a
piano that the senior high school
students were purchasing for the
women's physical education, de
partment. "

Miss Carolyn Vaeretti waa elect
ed as a teacher in the Grant school.
She is a graduate of Monmouth
normal,- and has been, teaching
since the first of the year, taking
a position vacated by a teacher
who left to get married. . r

WHEELER DEMiUIIDS

stji nr--j POLICY

Senator Urges Congress to
Decide for or Against'

Administration

WASHINGTON. Jan. 2e AP)
American activities In Nicara

gua, were debated briefly again to-
day in the senate, with Senator
Wheeler, democrat, Montana
challenging the senate to take a
7 r. . aummis'
traiion s policy.

The challenge passed without I

formal notice, the senate turning
back to consideration of the pend- -
ing deficiency bill after a running
wre aiscussion in wnich several
senators on the republican side
had defended the administration's
program as the only one that
could nave been pursued.

American marines came in for
attack and defense, during the de
bate. Senator. Edge, reoubllcdn.
xsew Jersey, praising them and
benator King, democrat, Utah, In
lerrupiing to ask what he
thought of the fact that from a
dozen to twenty marines bad been
sent back from Nicaragua for im--Iprison ment in. this country after
conviction by court martial on
charges of murder.

He explained that he was - re
ferring to the previous American
expeditionary force to Nicaragua.
wunarawn in 1925.

In a carefully prepared address
on the Nicaraguan question. Senator Wheeler assailed both Prst
dent Coolidge and the state de
partment, declaring that essential
facts had been withheld in themessage which the chief executive
recently sent to congress, ;

The ... Montanan also asserted..).. A , . .
American intervention - was

really to protect' the Investments
of Brown Brothers and J. and W.
beiigman, New York bankers. He
declared Adolfo Dlas , had . been

worshipped" Into the presidency
by, this country three different
times ' and now waa .."safety
pinned ' there by. the bayonets of
American marines. . ,

Lawrence " Dennis, ''American
charge .at. Managua, waS charac-
terized as the'king-maker- " of the
state department In the Central
American, republic and Diaz him-
self was called a betrayer of his
people and a looter of the public
treasury,

".TYPEWRITERS-RUBBE- R

STAMPS ,

We sell repair and rent type--
writers.

Manufacture all , types rubber
, ' , -- : , stamps. ' - - -

" ATLAS BOOK STORE ' --

- 463 State' St.

DEAF
IfEAR with the tiny Httl Gent
Ear rhonecan be worn with.,
oat Headband, v v
1 Smallest hearing device. The
wonder of the age. - By use of
radio , principles., scientifically
perfected, insuring clear,! posi-
tive hearing at home, church,'
theatre And radio.-- ail these
pleasures can be yours.

CALL FOR FREE TE3T ?

Ask tor booklet ,

Perry's Drn Store
113 S. ComL. Et Ea2eia, Ore.

J Wayne " Slosoer. . Myron Butler
had charge of the meeting. : Rex
Langford is scoutmaster of - thistroop; Tom King assistant scout
master, and Milton Taylor senior
patrol leader. .. -

Furniture Upholstery
And repairing. Glese - Powers

Furniture Co. . ,2tf

Former Marine Visits. !.'.Paul Davies, who was recently
an enlisted man in the marinecorps, is visiting In Salem. He
has secured his discharge from the
service. .

1 Seats Xow on Sale t
"Outward Bound," Moroni Ol--

sen Players at the Elslnore Jan
27th. Reserve your seats at box
office. - ; " - 127

Two Have Operations
' James Dodson. route 6. and Rar

i jacobson. route 7, were operated
on at a local hosDital Wednesday

Leave for California
I Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Sorsdahl of
1 Midale. Sask.. who have been vis--
ltlng friends here, left Wednesdav

I for Los Angeles, planning to re--
turn to Salem on their war back

1 Dr. Marshall, Osteopathic
Physician and surgeon. J2

Open New Market "f-- ..
The Kelson Bros, market Is' be

ing opened at 147 North High
street, in charge of Ralph Nelson.
This nrm ; also has a market at
Albany.

Advocate Editor Coming
Dr. Edward Laird Mills, editor
the Pacific Christian Advocate.

win speak; at the First Methodist
church' Snndav evenintr

Two Permits Issued
Building permits Issued Wednes- -

Aav fnIntAl t.o I, ,... .J au.a vuo am UU U3 i:iML
ine S2500. to be erected bv O. F
Knrts at 748 FerrV streat. nnd nna
for a house costing 1400 at, 1910
North Fifth street, secured by F.
u. Hester.

..Concrete Products
The Oregon Gravel Co. makes

11 different kinds of nine, brick

Hoist ein , Meeting Saturday
The annual meeting of the Ore

gon State Holstein Breeders t.as
sociation will be held Saturday.
January 29, at 10 a. m.-- at the
Knights of Pythias Jiall In Forest
Grove. The meeting will Include
the regular business session; elec
tion of officers, talks and a lunch

Night ShortbaiH? Oase
Severalarai registered for 'a be

ginning claas in shorthand at - the
Capital "Business College nfght
BchooL Three or four, "more are
needed to begin Monday niaht
This la your last opportunity this
spring. Investigate. Students are
enrolling daily for day, school
" "i jom jz
Indians to Entertain

Tn lobby program at the local

cnar?e of the music department of
utiu.n ek iuuuui bcuooi, il wns an-

nounced Wednesday. The school
has. some unusually good enter
talners, and an exceptional - pro
gram is promised. Mrs. Turney

KtJL --wiuui wcuuy w in
i

Ijast Time This Season -
Moroni Olsen Players In "Out- -

ward Bound." At the Elslnore
Jan. 27th. ? Reserve tickets now at
box 'office. , J27

. Aiee uiuo ing:
--The Willamette university glee

club, preparatory to leaving on its
two weeks' tour of the northwest.
entertained' the students at theweekly : student chapel exercises
Wednesday. Three songs . weresung by the club and two by the
quartet- - The glee club will sing
over kuw at Portland Sunday. a

MUla prcsiacnt- Coming;
Mrs.' Aurelia H. Rlnhart '

president of ' Mills college, will
Villi fillatnlnnf aa4iti.J.a f.L

and Will ,iyak at .rental

that examinations will be under
way there next week. ; ,

Cash and Carry Cleauei
352 Chemeketa. Tel. 195 J27

Kapp Alpha Thet to Meet
Kappa Alpha Theta will meet

on Friday, January 28, with Mrs.
Clifford Brown.. A -- large attendance of members is urged.

Tdaho Couple Licensed .
-

George, M. Moody and Helen R.
Fisher of Moscow. Idaho. - were
irhted k marriage license at thecounty clerk's office - Wednesday."

Flowers for All' ;
"

Occasions! Adams. Florist. j27

Family Here From Minnesota
Claude Smith and family of SL

Paul. Minn., are visiting with J.
E. Smith, county commissioner.

Aumsville Accident
A. Sutton of Aumsville reported

Wednesday! at the office of the .

county sheriff that an unknown
driver Dad l1PPed his truck while

l"v uavamg miu a saie. mere
was siigni aamage to both cars.

w
Floyd E. Carrier and Lyle D, -

Harrington: V who pleaded ituilty
Wednesday - In circuit court to a
charge of - larcenv. havine stolen

year. On the recommendation of
the county attornev thev vcr rlv
en a parola under tif.Strict at
torncy's oITice.-- : ' . :

- H. M. Jackson, arraigned on a
charge of burglarizing a store at
Aurora, pleaded guilty in circuit
court Wednesday and was sentence
ea immediately ; to live years in
tne state penitentiary. 1

While Shopplnx Aroand
For piano bargains be sure not

to overlook : the Tallman Piano
store. Our low rent location eco
nomical advertising, and absence
of high pressure salesmen place
us in a position to save you money
on quality pianos. See us before
buying.; 395 South Twelfth St. J29

More Sentences Coming
Alfred T." Allison, found guilty

or forgery, And Kenneth W. Loter,
wno admitted his uilt of the
crime of rape, will be sentenced
by Judge McMahan Saturday at

FREE TEXT BOOK BILL
DISCUSSED AT HEARING

teoaUao from pz l f

was his theory. He said that he
believed It would be found to In
crease the attendance 10 per cent
to 20 per cent;

Geo. W. Danneman of Corvallis"
spoke against free textbooks. Fif-
ty per cent of the taxes collected
in this state are spent on the edu
cational program of the state, he
stated, and argued that to use any
more to buy free text books would
be shifting that much more bur
den onto the taxpayer. Instead of
equalizing it. , Taxpayers are
spending about all they can at the
present time is Mr. Danneman's
belief, and parents should assume
that responsibility toward their
children when the state is doing
so much already. The humilia
tion caused poor parents Is no con
sideration whatever. In his opin
ion, if the parents are Interested
in the education of their child.

Mr. Danneman suggested that
the' districts might operate an ex
change of used textbooks on some
basis, and In this way use the
books until they were worn out- -

BEEF LABELED COW OR
STEER ON SALE SOpN

cent of the meat Is purchased by
the bucket brigade," who has 50

cents or a dollar a day to spend
for meat for his family.

"He should know whether he is
getting 60 cents worth? of meat
ror his dollar, or whether he' is
getting a dollar and a quarter's
worth. The. only ,way he ; can
Know this is to have all meats
marked. This can be done quick
ly. They, have a- - rolling rubber
stamp which will mark a whole
carcas In 30 seconds time, so you
cannot cut a half Inch steak' that
Isn't marked."

BROWNING TRIAL TAKES
RECESS UNTIL MONDAY

( (Contiooed from para 1.)

her by John E, Mack; chief coun-
sel fotfBrowning. - r

"Look here." sfie said suddenly
as the courtroom tittered at a com-
ment by Mack, Tm not going to
play with you, Mr. Mack."

,Tou can't, Mrs. Heenan," he
countered, "I'm a married man."

Her. appeal to Justice Seeger
brought a slow worded ruling in
"irhicb; the judge said he had ob-
served : that some lawyers asked
questions one way, and some an-
other, and that, for himself, and
foritne- - general good feeling fin
the I court, he - preferred a good
natured tone rather than an angry
one, ,and did not. think he could
make any restrictions on the tone
of voice of the. counsel, j :

Mn.j Heenan - said, that: she was
In the home of the Brownings as

mother-in-la- w not at her own
wish. ; but ; only because the real
estate man. who always called her

Moioer,; aesirea Hi ? jf
This was particularly true, she

pointed oat,, during the .vacation
from school of the 10 year old
Dorothy Sunshine. Browning's
foster daughter. During that time,
she testified, Mr. Browning insis-
ted that Mrs. Heenan remain with -

hl wife, because of the , likeli-
hood, she said, of her "having a
spell" of nervousness.

During the visit of the foster
daughter, she said. Mr. Browning
refused to live with Mrs. Brown-
ing as man and wife, ;'

, Browning's failure to take the
stand Is considered an outgrowth
of his having been refused a bill
of particulars. , and a desire ; on
the part of his counsel to learn; In
court, of what he Is specifically
accused, s Jn - the T last two days,
as he eat frequently, tugging nerv-- r

ously at his high. stiff collar, ' he
has learned.. . iJ ,

'

Some of the testimony of Mrs.
Browning caused "her such embar-rasme- nt

yesterday that she broke
down three times. Today her
manner was : easler,";and she was
not called .on .to repeat any acts
of alleged cruelty in her relation-
ship with the realtor. -

Just prior to theadjournment
counsel for both sides; stipulated
in court that disclosure of the fin-
ancial status of the wealthy plain-
tiff be held in abeyance, so-- far
as testimony is considered, until
the close of the case.--- - ,

Mrs. Browning's chief counsel
added a clause which will permit
financial Investigation should the
judge desire to 'grant alimony,
even If he refuses the decree of
separation.;"' : -

until Monday was
granted on two points la Mack's
motion. He said be desired until

address as"-th- e Oregon building,
and C. V. Bussing, 1290 Madison
street, were each fined. $5 In mu--
nicinal court Wednesdav for fall

"ore to stop before entering' upon
through streets. ..; ..

Hotel Marion . - - - i

Dollar dinner, served 5:45 to 81
every ereninz. n6tflCA Friday evening will be in

HOiZZ3 1

Holsclaw to Talk
R. L. Holsclaw, who Is inter

ested in the of
the manufacture of PrUn-Por- t, will
address the Marion-PoD- c ? county
realty board at Thursday's lunch--
Ann I

'Big Jim" at Rotary ,
Dr. James W. Kramer, evange

list who is conducting services at
the Baptist church here was the
speaker at the Rotary, club lunch
eon Wednesdav norm;"' rifMiilni
the Ideals of Rotary as he knew i
them from having served as chap---
lain of the Los Angeles Rotary
club several years ago. FranX Mc--
Cravy. musical director for the
evangelistic party, sang several
southern melodies . and imperson
ated a colored preacher.

MoronfOlsen Players Return
To Salem Jaa. 27th in "Outward

Bound." ; Tickets, 22.20, Sl.5.
owe lie-ser- ve now at the Elslnore l
ww ouice. - - - jai I

Mott Uon Speaker . 12.

LADD & BUSH, Banker
EsUbUshed 1863

General Banians Buiincia
Office nori froat ! a, sa. to 8 p. ga.

RepresentatiTe James Mott of cha pel service at Willamette unl-Asto- ria

its
will address the Lions club J rersity, called In spite of the fact

f

- Ar

at weekly luncheon Friday
noon.

Itnmmage Sale, Cooked Food
And Candy, at 244 N. High. Fri

day and Saturday. DAR. j27

Grotto Caravan Planne-d-
El Karaz Grotto of Salem will

end a large delegation to Portland
February 18 to attend the "meet-
ing at which Frederick P. Walther.
grand monarch of the Grottowill
speak.

Real Old" Time Dance Tonight
Crystal Gardens. Dad Watson V

real old-tim- e Portland or-
chestra. j27

v- -: icKleedlaj: Is Charged
Hoger Gregory was fined 5 In

ttecorder Mark Poulsen's court n
Wednesday charged with speeding.
HU address is 585 North Liberty.

Aays was also arrested on a
speeding charge Tuesday night.

:. ,iwi s..
Fined for Overtime

F. G. Norward of 1084 Highland
and J.. W. Wolfard of Portland
weje each fined $1 In municipal
court; Wednesday for overtime
parking.

. At the regular meeting of Troon I
2. Boy Scouts,- Tuesday evening,!
teams were selected for the rally I

which will be heldjri the spring.!
The cantains are: "First aid. Bud I

TRANSFERAIO)STGRAG
';..' t .J i -

hong and Short
ruoiic ana rrivats otcrac

Fireproof Buildihj.
GRAIN, FEED AND STL D

- t Free Delivery to any part cf-th- a city
; QUOTATIONS ;

ON APFLIGATIOI J

. rAUL TTJ.CLIO, no.--- .

Usher ahd Perry Andrews; fire byla car, were sentenced to the Ore-frictio-n.

Phil Ferris and Kenneth I eon state nenitentlarv for one
Morris; signaling, Edwin Cross I

.end Milton Taylor: wall scalinsr. I

jiuion 'layior and Edwin Cross; I

water boillns.. Glenn Martin and!


